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CENTRAL BOARD February 22, 1967
The meeting was called to order by President Tom Behan. The minutes were 
approved as corrected. The corrections are as follows: Stokan not Stocke 
represented Forestry Club at last weeks meeting. Schaffer opposed the
thjt*P«Ud9et Snd Finance tentatively approve the requested budget 
ot MUN and MMUN. On page two, delete: "TEEL MOVED ACCEPTANCE OF THE POLICY"
and add TEEL MOVED TO TABLE THE POLICY.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Behan handed out proposed Constitutional Amendments to be studied and 
discussed at next weeks meeting. These will be voted on in the general 
election. Behan requested on behalf of Mr. Pantzer, students to serve on
! v / ° « ™ r' L Day committee for "ext year. Interested persons can contact 
the ASUM office. Next year the University will be 75 years old and it is 
hoped that with a committee working on the project there will be more rec­
ognition given to the day than there was this year. Behan received an in­
vitation for the school's participation in the Annual Turtle Race. The 
cost is $6.00 and proceeds go to the Muscular Distrophy Foundation. Behan 
is checking with Mr. Mooney about the possibility of having IBM vote auto­
matics on a courtesy loan for both the primary and general elections.
The cost would be approzimately $100 for printing cards and instructional 
material. After talking to Swarthout and Pantzer, Behan will introduce a 
motion next week to be placed on the general ballot raising the athletic 
ee SI per student per quarter. Approximately $15,000 would be gained 
and almost all of it would be used exclusively for recruiting.
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
COLE MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE FRANK SPENCER TO PROGRAM COUNCIL. SEC-
S  L r L ^ NIAND* M°TI0N PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. COLE MOVED SUZANNE GOODMAN,ANN FELLOWS, JOHN MONGER AND JOHN SEEBERGER BE APPROVED BY CENTRAL BOARD 
T WUS COMMITTEE. SECONDED BY TEEL. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
BUSINESS MANAGER
^ VED CENTRAL BOARD ALLOCATE $6.00 TO ENTER THE NATIONAL TURTLE RACE. 
SECONDED BY MOORE. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. TEEL MOVED TO TAKE OFF 
™ E ™ E STUDENT LOAN REGULATION POLICY. SECONDED BY EGGENSPERGER.
TEEL MOVED TO ADD TO THE STUDENT LOAN REGULATION POLICY THAT GRADUATE 
STUDENTS WHO HAVE PAID SIX QUARTERS OF ASUM ACTIVITIES FEES ALSO BE ELI-
ROAPn'ApSnwSD? L BL ^ ™ FFER• M0TI0M PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. TEEL MOVED CENTRALSTUDENT LOAN REGULATION POLICY AS AMENDED. SECONDED BY 
™  TnM0TI0N PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. TEEL MOVED CENTRAL BOARD TRANSFER 
$12,000 FROM INVESTMENTS TO ASUM STUDENT LOAN FUND. SECONDED BY SCHAFFER.
eel explained that Budget and Finance felt that since we have $17,000 in* 
the Investment fund that much of this could be put to better use by put­
ting it in the loan fund. By allocating $12,000 there would still be a 
reserve of $5000 m  investments. He further explained that the number 
o requests for loans being denied was growing each quarter simply be­
cause they did not have the money. ASUM receives 41* % interest on in­
vestments and 3% on loans. Kitzenberg said he felt that ASUM was trying 
to take on too many activities that the University was responsible for.
explained that we were not starting a new fund, but merely addinq 
more money to the one already in existence. Teel further explained that 
if we didn't have this money so available, different groups and organi­
zations and people wouldn't request it and we wouldn't repeat the mix-up 
we got into oyer the golf course. Barber asked how much money we had 
pu into the Loan Fund. Teel explained that we had put in $14,000 total,
o f l a o S o  Jo t h r ^ S :  but th a t l a s t  y ea r  th ere  had been a a p e c ia l •U < x » t io n
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Dye asked if we could get the money back in case of an emergency. Teel 
explained that the money still belonged to ASUM whether it was in an in­
vestment fund or in the loan fund. Penland asked if there were other 
channels open for student loans. Teel replied that there was, however ours 
was the least difficult and quickest way to secure money. Penland said 
he opposed the motion saying perhaps the other channels weren't fully 
exhausted and perhaps $5000 wasn't a sufficient cushion. BARNARD MOVED 
A SUBSTITUTE MOTION TO ALLOCATE $7000 TO THE ASUM STUDENT LOAN FUND.
SECONDED BY COLE. Barnard pointed out that this plan would cover the demands 
of loans for spring quarter and would double the cushion in the invest­
ment fund. Groenhout questioned the financial status of the other channels 
of getting loans as he tried to get a loan for himself and found there 
weren't too many avenues available. Teel said he had checked into past 
records and could see no need for having more than $5000 for emergencies.
Dye pointed out that it was a good way to get short term, quick loans and 
it was the students money. PENLAND MOVED TO TABLE THE MOTION UNTIL 
FURTHER AVENUES OF LOANS WERE CHECKED. SECONDED BY TATE. MOTION DE­
FEATED WITH TATE, LEARY, PENLAND IN FAVOR. Tate said he was tired of 
ASUM allocating large chunks of money, even to worthwhile groups which 
had built up over the years. BARNARD CALLED FOR THE QUESTION. M0CR&
MOVED THE PREVIOUS QUESTION. SECONDED BY SCHAFFER. MOTION PASSED IN 
A ROLL CALL VOmE WITH BARBER, COLE, C00NROD, DWYER, KITZENBERG, MOORE,
MORTON, SCHAFFER AND TEEL IN FAVOR; BARNARD, EGGENSPERGER, LEARY, N0REEN, 
PENLAND AND TATE OPPOSED. THE SUBSTITUTE MOTION PASSED WITH A ROLL CALL 
VOTE WITH BARBER, BARNARD, COLE,COONROD, DWYER, EGGENSPERGER, MOORE,
MORTON, NOREEN AND SCHAFFER IN FAVOR, KITZENBERG LEARY, PENLAND, TATE AND 
TEEL OPPOSED. TEEL MOVED CENTRAL BOARD RECONSIDER FORESTRY CLUB'S RE­
QUEST OF TWO WEEKS AGO. SECONDED BY LEARY. MOTION PASSED WITH LEARY, TEEL, 
SCHAFFER, KITZENBERG AND NOREEN IN FAVOR. Teel said he felt that Forestry 
Club had the same right to ASUM funds as MUN. Stokan, from Forestry Club 
explained that his club was a service club, citing rennovation of the M, 
the Forester's Ball and talks to grade and high schools on conservation 
as examples. He further explained that 34 states and five foreign countries 
were represented in the school, stating that 204 out of state student's 
fees contributed a great deal to the University. He said he felt in 
return it wouldn't hurt to have a small amount returned so that the club 
could better serve the University and community. LEARY CALLED F0R1THE 
QUESTION. BEHAN YIELDED THE CHAIR. Behan stated he was pleased with the 
arguments well presented, but pointed out that scores of other clubs 
with legitimate rights to the funds could also come and request money.
He said he felt that the analogy to MUN wasn't an analogy at all, as MUN 
depends solely on ASUM. THE MAIN MOTION TO ALLOCATE $254.40 TO THE 
FORESTRY CLUB PASSED IN A ROLL CALL VOTE WITH BARNARD, DWYER, LEARY, MOORE, 
MORTON, NOREEN, SCHAFFER, TATE AND TEEL IN FAVOR; BARBER, COLE, COONROD, 
EGGENSPERGER, KITZENBERG, AND PENLAND OPPOSED. MOORE MOVED CENTRAL BOARD 
RECONSIDER THE REIMBURSEMENT OF DRIVERS TO HELENA. SECONDED BY TEEL.
MOTION PASSED IN A ROLL CALL VOTE WITH COONROD, DWYER, KITZENBERG, LEARY, 
MOORE, MORTON, PENLAND, SCHAFFER, TATE AND TEEL, IN FAVOR; BARBER, BARNARD, 
COLE, EGGENSPERGER AND NOREEN OPPOSED. THE MAIN MOTION PASSED IN A ROLL 
CALL VOTE WITH COONROD, DWYER, EGGENSPERGER, KITZENBERG, LEARY, MOORE,
MORTON, PENLAND, TATE AND TEEL IN FAVOR; BARBER, KITZENBERG AND NOREEN OPPO­
SED AND BARNARD,COLE, TATE AND SCHAFFER ABSTAINING. Teel requested comments 
on tentative budget allocations.
ELECTIONS
Leary reported that applications for ASUM offices are available at the Lodge 
desk. Teel reminded Leary that applications for Store Board also be made 
available.
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Tate said that something spectacular should be done this year to get the 
voters out, he suggested something like free coke or ice cream bars.
e an said tnat this should be kept in mind, but hoped that the issues 
and possible use of the voting machines would be enough to get the voters out.
FIBLDHOUSE-PHYSICAL PLANT
Tate reported that he is sending letters to various clubs and organizations 
concerning services which they could now perform at a minimum expense and 
the University^a great price later. He sited the reseeding of 
hill hc.und tne new nigh--rice as an example.
FINE ARTS
Groenhout challenged the other departments to have as many voters turn out
tho A^f*  ̂.Ho ^cnt on to express his thanks to Tickell on behalf of
w_, ^n° . f"" 5°r Fr°crarn Council1 s entertainment and fine programs. More
is being done cn the Fine Arts Society and there will be further
n i x ^ w ° n “r- °aViS> aCt°r inand SlOO*OOO • ' x gn?e the Fine Arts Department between $80,000and $100,000 i, before the legislature. If this passes Dean Bolen will 
explain u  and tne impact it will have on the campus.
PLANNING BOARD
®*h?n PaG3eci ^ t Pr°P°sed Bylaw changed and requested that board members 
look tnen oyer ana bo reedy for discussion on them next weak.
MISSOULA AFFAIRS
Dye read a letter from Mayor Dix who stated that overnight parking would 
include residents, although over night parking was not defined. The re­
stricted parking areas are to be explained. The committee is still doinq 
worix on tne city councilmen's proposed tax of sorority and fraternity houses.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
A ^ a'thS 2 ^ ™ FJ:0ARD APFF0VE DAVE F°Y AS GARRET EDITOR AND DON LARSON 
x r-^iCG.-An nR. SECONDED BY BARNARD. Morton explained that Foy 
id not tnink he would be taking enough credits this spring to meet the 
by-lew requirements and this is why he resigned. Since he will be taking
T  * "u rcaBPlied- MOTION'-NASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Morton explained that Baroara Richey ana Betsy Scanlin applied for the position of Assistant
Scan 1 inShadnn r ^ i:aininiQnd the b^ d  had approved Richey. However,
_ . J • ",ec OCCVG?n altnougn she had tried, she was unsuccess-
rnM ^  bhe Position with the present staff. MORTON MOVED THE
CATTON^FO-n BUSINESS MANAGER BE REFERRED BACK TO FUBLI­
STENING ' S.tiCOiJDED BY BARNARD. MOTION PASSED WITH EGGENSPERGER AB-
C0LE MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY NOREEN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY
™ T ’ KITZENBERG, RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,MORTON, C00NR0D, D.v/ER, MOORE, TATE, ^  j .7
LEARY, NOREEN, SCHAFFER, TE? I, IENLAND, 0O »0 'Cm
EGGENSPERGER, COLE, BEHAN, Dye, Groenhout, ^
sPencer> Stoken. CEE CEE COLE
ABSENT: HUDSON, Haarr, Holmquist, ASUM Secretary
Hsnseiij Scarlos} Bcircjoir»
